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This paper describes a combined experimental and theoretical study which was undertaken to 
quantify the impact o f  fuel and process parameters on reburning effectiveness and provide the 
scaling information required for commercial application of reburning under highly varied 
industrial conditions. Initially parametric screening studies were conducted in a 25 KW refrac­
tory-lined tunnel furnace. These studies were supported by large scale testing in a 3.0 MW pilot 
scale facility. T he work at both scales focused on the importance and the fate o f the reactive 
nitrogen species within the reburning zone.
The results o f this study confirm the potential o f the reburning process for significant NOx 
reductions, but they also demonstrate that a constant reburning effectiveness cannot be as­
sumed under all conditions. The NOx reduction possible through reburning depends primarily 
on the NO concentration at the end of the primary zone; the stoichiometry, temperature, and 
residence time in the fuel-rich reburning zone; the mixing and stoichiometry of the reburning 
fuel jet; and the temperature in the final burnout zone. At the optimum reburning stoichiome­
try (S/ ? 2  = 0.9) the exhaust emissions correlate linearly with the sum of the primary NOx and 
the equivalent reburning fuel nitrogen. Optimum effectiveness requires adequate primary zone 
residence time to insure complete combustion o f the primary fuel. Reburning zone residence 
times o f at least 400 ms are desirable and high temperatures favor molecular nitrogen forma­
tion. Rapid mixing o f the reburning fuel enhances the effectiveness o f  the NOx destruction 
process but it can potentially detract from the overall process efficiency with coal reburning due 
to increased conversion o f reburning fuel nitrogen unless the fuel is transported with an 
essentially inert gas stream. Extremely low exhaust emission levels can be achieved with coal 
reburning if the final burnout zone can be operated at a temperature low enough to promote 
in-situ thermal de-NO x.
Introduction
Reburning is a com bustion modification 
technology which removes NOx from  com bus­
tion products by using fuel as the reducing 
agent. This technology, which is alternately 
relerred to as “in-furnace N O x reduction” or 
“staged fuel injection”, has been found to 
involve kinetic processes similar to those in 
staged combustion. T h e  concept was originally 
developed by the Jo h n  Zinc C om pany1 and 
Wendt et al.2 based on the principle o f Myerson 
et al.3 that CH fragm ents can react with NO. 
More recently several investigators have con­
ducted detailed investigations o f the process4-9 
and dem onstrated its potential for large scale 
applications.3'4'10'11
Conceptually the reburning process can be 
divided into three zones:
• Primary Zone: This main heat release zone 
accounts for approxim ately 80% o f the total
heat input to the system and is operated 
u nder fuel-lean conditions. T h e  level o f 
NOx exiting this zone is defined to be the 
input to the reburn ing  process.
• Reburning Zone: T h e  reburn ing  fuel (nor­
mally 10 to 20% o f the total fuel) is injected 
dow'nstream o f the prim ary zone to create a 
fuel-rich, NOx reduction zone. Reactive ni­
trogen enters this zone from  two sources: 
the prim ary N O x and the fuel nitrogen in 
the reburn ing  fuel. These reactive nitrogen 
species react with hydrocarbon fragm ents 
from  the reburn ing  fuel to produce in te r­
mediate species N H 3 and H C N .3-3,8 A ddi­
tionally some nitrogen is converted to N2 
and some is retained as NO. I f  the reb u rn ­
ing fuel is a solid, n itrogen may also leave 
this zone as char n itrogen .3
• Burnout Zone: In this final zone, air is added 
to produce overall lean conditions and oxid­
ize all rem aining fuel fragm ents. T he total
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fixed nitrogen species (TFN = N H S + HCN 
+ NO + Char N) will e ither be oxidized to 
NOx or reduced to m olecular nitrogen.
This paper sum m arizes the results o f a study 
which was undertaken  to quantify the im pact o f 
fuel and process param eters on reburn ing  
effectiveness and provide the scaling inform a­
tion required  for com m ercial application o f the 
process u n d er highly varied industrial condi­
tions. Initially param etric screening studies 
were conducted in a 25 KW refractory-lined 
tunnel furnace. T hese studies were subse­
quently supported  with testing in a 3.0 MW 
pilot scale facility and with finite rate kinetic 
modeling. T h e  work at both scales focused on 
the im portance and  the fate o f the reactive 
nitrogen species within the reburn ing  zone. 
T he experim ental conditions were designed to 
directly sim ulate the 400—700 ms residence 
time available in a practical boiler between the 
bu rn er zone and superheater tubes. Boiler heat 
transfer calculations suggest that the reburn ing  
fuel must be injected at 1400 ± 50C and the 
reburn ing  air at 1300 ±  50 C to insure 
com plete bu rn o u t p rio r to the superheater.
Experim ental Systems
T he process studies were conducted in the 
2.5 m refractory-lined controlled tem peratu re 
tower (CTT). This 25 KW furnace (Fig. 1) is 
20.3 cm in d iam eter and the tim e/tem perature 
profile can be adjusted using backfired heating 
sections within the refractory walls.12 T h e  p ri­
mary fuels were fired at 17.6 KW using two 
types o f burners: a prem ixed b u rn er for the 
gaseous fuel (propane) and pulverized coals, 
and a diffusion b u rn e r  with twin fluid atom iza­
tion for liquid fuels (oil and coal-water slurry).
T he reburn ing  fuels were injected im m edi­
ately dow nstream  o f a refractory choke with a




Fig. 1. Schematics of Bench and Pilot Scale 
Furnaces
90° injector located at the centerline o f the 
furnace. This injector allowed the reburn ing  
fuel, transported  with nitrogen, to flow radially 
outw ard th rough  four 0.5 cm holes and mix 
rapidly with the oncom ing prim ary effluent. 
A nother refractory choke was inserted dow n­
stream  to isolate the fuel rich reburn ing  zone 
from  the final b u rnou t zone. B urnout air was 
also injected radially.
T he 3.0 M W , dow n-fired tower furnace (Fig. 
1) used in the pilot-scale investigations was 
refractory-lined and water-jacketed with inside 
dim ensions o f 1.2 x 1.2 x 8.0 m. T he four 
main diffusion burners each consisted of an 
inner pipe for axial prim ary fuel injection and 
an ou te r pipe, equipped with swirl vanes, for 
the main com bustion air. This four bu rner 
array produced  relatively un iform  velocity and 
com position profiles at the prim ary zone exit.13
T h e furnace contained seven rows of ports 
for reburn ing  fuel and b u rnou t air injection. 
T he tem pera tu re  profile was m anipulated by 
insertion of cooling panels, positioned against 
the furnace walls. T h e  reburn ing  fuel and 
bu rnou t air injectors were designed to maintain 
je t m ixing similarity between the pilot-scale 
furnace and a full scale bo ile r14 based on 
em pirical correlations for en tra inm ent ra te10 
and je t p ene tra tion .16
Exhaust gas samples were withdrawn 
th rough  a stainless steel, water-jacketed probe 
and analyzed for N O x (chemiluminescence), O 2 
(param agnetic), CO/CO 2 (NDIR), and SO2 
(NDUV). Furnace therm al profiles were char­
acterized with a suction pyrom eter.
T h e  fuels used in this study included natural 
gas (containing 90% C H 4, 6% C2H 6 and 1% 
C3H 8 by volume), propane, a low nitrogen 
(0.2%) M iddle East residual oil, a high nitrogen 
(0.8%) residual oil from  Kern County, Califor­
nia, a Yallourn p redried  A ustralian brown coal, 
a Beulah, N.D. lignite, a subbitum inous coal 
from  Colstrip, M ontana, a Utah high volatile 
bitum inous coal and a m edium  volatile bitum i­
nous coal from  Rosa, Alabama. In addition, 
non-hydrocarbon fuels, hydrogen and CO, 
were used as rebu rn ing  fuels and a coal-water 
slurry, which contained 30% water, was used as 
a prim ary fuel. Com plete analyses o f the oils 
and coals are available in the lite ra tu re .12,17
Process Parameters
Available Reactive Nitrogen
Figure 2 com pares the effectiveness o f d iffe r­
en t reburn ing  fuels as the reburn ing  zone 
stoichiom etry (SR 2) was reduced from  1.1 (no
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F i g . 2. Influence of Reburning Zone Stoichiometry 
on Exhaust Emissions for Various Reburning Fuels 
(Propane primary, (NOx)/> = 630 ppm, t 2 = 400 ms, 
reburning fuel transport: N2)
reburning) to 0.7 (ca. 36% rebu rn ing  fuel). In 
these studies the prim ary zone N O x, (N O ,)p was 
630 ppm  and the prim ary zone stoichiom etric 
ratio (S R i) was 1.1. P ropane and natural gas (not 
shown) are the most effective reburn ing  fuels; 
hydrogen and CO (not shown) are the least. T he 
hydrocarbon fuels rapidly form  CH fragm ents 
which convert the prim ary N O x to HCN while 
CO and H 2 only form  CH fragm ents th rough 
interactions with H20  or CO 2 species. Detailed 
m easurem ents at the end o f the rebu rn ing  zone 
indicated that HCN form ation was significantly 
less with hydrogen or CO as the rebu rn ing  fuel. 
T he coals are also effective at reducing  the NOx 
from  the prim ary zone; however, they are less 
effective than p ropane because they add add i­
tional reactive fuel n itrogen. All o f the hydrocar­
bon fuels exhibited an optim um  stoichiom etry at 
SR? = 0.9 because o f a trade-o ff between the 
efficiency o f prim ary N O x destruction and the 
form ation o f HCN. T h e  fact that both propane 
and the solid fuels have the same optim um  rich
(NOx>p • (N)COAl. I0'4 lO-MOLES/HR
F i g . 3. Correlation o f Exhaust NOx with Primary 
NO , + Equivalent Reburning Fuel Nitrogen
zone stoichiom etry suggests that fuel volatility is 
not o f first o rd er im portance (so long as the rich 
zone residence tim e and stoichiom etry are ade­
quate to insure overall, fuel-rich conditions).
T he difference in the m inim um  NOx levels 
achieved are directly related to differences in 
the fuel nitrogen contents o f the various hydro­
carbon fuels as illustrated in Fig. 3. H ere the 
exhaust NOx emissions are plotted on a molar 
basis as a function o f the total available reactive 
n itrogen (prim ary zone N O x plus fuel nitrogen 
in the reburn ing  coal) for all o f the stoichiome- 
tries and fuels shown in Fig. 2. In addition data 
from  tests with various prim ary N O x levels have 
been added. Applications o f  reburn ing  causes 
the emissions to fall onto operating  lines where 
the source o f the reactive nitrogen becomes 
indistinguishable; at S R 2 = 0.9 prim ary zone 
NOx and rebu rn ing  fuel nitrogen are equiva­
lent in term s o f their im pact on exhaust N O x 
emissions. T hus, in systems with already low 
prim ary emissions (less than 600 ppm) reb u rn ­
ing fuel nitrogen can become very significant.7 
(The nitrogen associated with reburn ing  using 
20% U tah coal at 1.5% fuel nitrogen is equiva­
lent to 780 ppm  o f prim ary N O x.)
T h e  slope o f the operating  line un d er these 
baseline conditions corresponds to 25% conver­
sion o f  the total available nitrogen. Figure 3 
indicates that this slope is not strongly dep en ­
den t on rebu rn ing  fuel type; however, it does 
depend  on the com bustion conditions as will be 
discussed in the following sections.
F igure 4 sum m arizes data from  a test se­
quence in which propane, th ree coals, two oils, 
and a coal-water slurry were alternately used as 
the prim ary fuel; the rebu rn ing  fuel was always 
natural gas. (These experim ents are the reverse 
o f those shown in Fig. 3 where the prim ary fuel 
was always gas and the rebu rn ing  fuel was
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Fig. 4. Impact of Primary NOx and Primary 
Residence Tim e with Nitrogen-Free Reburning Fuel
varied.) In this case the data can be simply 
correlated in term s o f prim ary N O x because it is 
identically equal to the total available reactive 
nitrogen; the natural gas rebu rn ing  fuel con­
tains no reactive nitrogen. T h u s these experi­
m ents allow the prim ary N O x and the reb u rn ­
ing fuel nitrogen effects to be decoupled. T he 
data from  the wide spectrum  o f prim ary fuels 
correlate well with the solid line (doped p ro ­
pane prim ary) again indicating that the total 
available reactive n itrogen is the only com posi­
tion variable o f  m ajor im portance u n d er n o r­
mal operating  conditions.
In the sum m ary the reactive n itrogen studies 
indicate that the rebu rn ing  zone stoichiom etry 
should be fuel-rich to achieve optim um  emis­
sions reductions. I f  the rebu rn ing  fuel is n itro ­
gen free, stoichiom etries *£ 0.9 are essentially 
equal in effectiveness; with heavy oils and coals 
S R 2 = 0.9 is an optim um  stoichiom etry because 
fu rth e r decreases in S R 2 add additional reactive 
nitrogen th rough  the rebu rn ing  fuel and result 
in higher exhaust N O x emissions. U nder optim ­
ized reburn ing  conditions exhaust N O x is d i­
rectly related to the sum o f the prim ary N O x 
and the rebu rn ing  fuel nitrogen and the two 
nitrogen sources are essentially equivalent in 
term s o f conversion to exhaust N O x. T hus, if 
the initial NOx emissions are very low (e.g. 100 
ppm ) rebu rn ing  with a high nitrogen coal can 
actually increase exhaust NOx.
System Parameters
This section o f the paper focuses on the 
bench scale studies conducted to optim ize the 
system design param eters, specifically the loca­
tion o f the rebu rn ing  fuel injection, the location 
of the final b u rn o u t air injection and the 
optim um  therm al environm ent.
Figure 4 also shows data which were obtained 
with a short prim ary residence tim e (70 ms). 
H ere the reburn ing  fuel was injected close to
the main b u rn e r  to establish the impact of 
overlapping zones in practical systems where 
inadequate total residence time is available 
prior to the convective passages. (The final 
b u rn o u t air injection was also moved corre­
spondingly to m aintain the 400 ms rich zone 
residence time in each experim ent.) In princi­
ple reducing the prim ary zone residence time 
should help rebu rn ing  effectiveness because it 
increases the rich zone tem perature; however, 
these data indicate that with all o f the coals 
tested (including the coal-water slurry) decreas­
ing the prim ary zone residence time from  330 
ms to 70 ms had a significant detrimental 
impact on the effectiveness o f the reburning 
concept. In ternal m easurem ents indicated that 
this was prim arily because the effective reburn­
ing zone stoichiom etry (S R 2) was significantly 
increased due to incom plete com mbustion in 
the prim ary zone. T h e  oxygen concentration at 
the prim ary exit was 6% with the Rosa coal and 
9% with coal-water slurry; the oxygen concen­
tration with com plete prim ary combustion 
would have been 2.1%. T hus, if the primary 
zone residence tim e is not adequate to insure 
almost com plete consum ption o f the available 
oxygen, the prim ary fuel will continue to 
oxidize th rough  m uch o f the reburn ing  zone 
u n d er oxygen rich conditions. These data 
em phasize the im portance o f avoiding signifi­
cant zone overlap in practical com bustion sys­
tems. Prim ary zone residence times o f at least 
300 ms are clearly desirable.
Figure 5 sum m arizes similar results on the 
im portance o f rebu rn ing  zone residence time. 
T he data (obtained with p ropane reburn ing  at 
two d iffe ren t prim ary N O x concentrations) 
indicate that increasing the rich zone residence 
time from  140 ms (corresponding to the ob­
served length o f  the rebu rn ing  flame) to 400 ms 
significantly increases the effectiveness o f the 
reburn ing  process at high prim ary N O x concen­
trations bu t has little effect at low prim ary NOx 
concentrations. Little additional reduction was 
achieved by ex tending  the rebu rn ing  residence 
time beyond 400 ms in either case.
A simplified model was used to simulate the 
reburn ing  process and assist with the in te rp re ta­
tion o f the results shown in Fig. 5. T h e  rebu rn ­
ing zone was assum ed to consist o f two parts: a 
flame zone, lasting 200 ms w here half o f the 
prim ary NOx was converted to HCN with the 
rest rem aining as NO and a post flame zone 
where the N O x and HCN decayed according to 
the Fenim ore m echanism .18 H 2 and H 2O were 
assum ed to be equilibrated and a fourth  o rder 
Runge Kutta integration  was used to solve the 
sim ultaneous differential equations for species 
concentrations. T h e  em pirical correlation based
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Fic. 5. Influence o f  Reburning Zone Residence 
Time: Data and Predictions
on the work o f C hen and cow orkers , 19,20 origi­
nally developed to model the form ation o f N Ox 
emissions in the final lean stage o f a staged coal 
combustor, was used to approxim ate the conver­
sion o fN H 3, HCN, and NO in the final bu rnou t 
zone since no validated detailed mechanism 
currently exists:
(NO:f)£.v =  0.81*S/?2*NO
0.36[HCN + N H 3]
+  1 +0.0024[HCN +  NH3] +
where all concentrations are ppm  dry corrected 
to 0% 0 2.
Model predictions are shown as the solid 
lines in Fig. 5; no adjustm ents have been made 
to improve the agreem ent between the data and 
model (other than the arbitrary  assum ption o f a 
50% NOx conversion to HCN in the reburn ing  
flame zone).
T he model agrees reasonably well with the 
experim ental m easurem ents suggesting that, 
within the tem peratu re  and residence time 
range considered practical for reburn ing , the 
Fenimore mechanism  and rates are adequate to 
approxim ately describe the reactions occurring 
in the post flame zone. This agrees with the 
observation o f Glass and W endt who success­
fully predicted the behavior o f NO, N H 3, and 
HCN in the post flame region o f a 2 kg/hr 
bituminous coal flame using the Fenim ore 
mechanism.
Figure 6 illustrates the im pact o f therm al 
history with both gas and coal reburn ing  at 
(NO*), = 630 ppm . In these experim ents 
cooling coils were added  to the lower half o f the 
fuel-rich rebu rn ing  zone, reducing the tem ­
perature at the exit o f this zone from  1200 C to 
930 C. With p ropane rebu rn ing  this resulted in
OPEN SYMBOLS: NORMAL CLOSED SYMBOLS: REBURNINQ ZONE COOLING
sr2 sn2
Fic. 6. Impact o f  Thermal Profile
an increase N O x emissions and detailed m ea­
surem ents indicated that this was directly a ttri­
butable to an increase in TFN  species exiting 
the fuel rich zone. Reducing the tem peratu re  in 
the fuel rich zone slowed the decay o f HCN, 
NO and N H 3 and this is consistent with previ­
ous staged com bustion results on gas and liquid 
fuel firing.1' Conversely with Beulah coal re­
burning, add ing  additional cooling d ram ati­
cally reduced the exhaust N O x emissions. Previ­
ous work with this coal (a N. Dakota lignite) has 
indicated that it produces large am ounts of 
N H j un d er fuel-rich conditions22 and these 
results suggest that this am m onia is selectively 
reacting with N O x in the final b u rnou t zone to 
produce N 2 and thus reduce N O x emissions. 
Chen and cow orkers19 docum ented a similar 
effect where in-situ “de-N O x“ as defined by 
Lyon23 occurred in the final b u rnou t zone o f a 
heavily cooled staged, coal-fired system. T hus, 
it is possible to achieve very low emission levels 
(less than 100 ppm ) with coal reburn ing  if the 
final bu rnou t zone can be practically operated 
at the conditions required  (ca. 1000 C) for 
selective N O x reduction  by N H 3.
In sum m ary, the system param eter studies 
indicate that for optim um  perform ance the 
reburn ing  fuel should be injected after the 
prim ary zone com bustion is com plete (ti s  300 
ms) and the residence time in the fuel-rich 
reburn ing  zone ( t 2 )  should be at least 400 ms. 
High tem peratures favor N 2 form ation in the 
reburn ing  zone, but with solid fuels it is possible 
to achieve significant additional N 2 form ation 
in the final bu rnou t zone if it can be practically 
operated  at the tem peratu re  (ca. 1000 C) 
required  for selective N O x reduction by N H 3.
Scaling Effects: The Impact of Mixing
T h e previous sections have focused on 
chemical (fuel composition) and therm al his­
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tory effects; however, for scale up  of the 
reburn ing  technology to be consistently success­
ful, the impacts o f finite rate mixing m ust be 
quantified. Mixing effects are potentially im­
portan t because they control: 1) the dispersion 
of the reburn ing  fuel and, hence, its ability to 
incinerate prim ary zone N O x; 2) the overall 
conversion o f any reburn ing  fuel nitrogen to 
NOx; and 3) the oxidation o f any gas o r solid 
phase nitrogen species leaving the fuel-rich 
reburn ing  zone. In full scale systems adequate 
m ixing is difficult to achieve because o f the 
small volum etric flow rates o f the reburn ing  
fuel (especially with natu ra l gas reburning) and 
final bu rnou t air and the large distances across 
which m ixing m ust occur.
Figure 7 sum m arizes pilot scale data obtained 
to quantify the im portance o f reburn ing  fuel 
mixing. N atural gas was used as the reburn ing  
fuel so that the results would rep resen t strictly 
the influence of fuel dispersion; oxidation of 
reburn ing  fuel n itrogen was not a factor in 
these experim ents. T h e  results indicate that the 
effectiveness o f the rebu rn ing  process depends 
strongly on the dispersion o f the reburn ing  
fuel. With 700 ppm  o f prim ary NO, natural gas 
reburn ing  only produced  a 40% reduction in 
overall exhaust emissions when the reburn ing  
fuel was added as a single axial je t; however, 
when a line source injector containing 14 holes 
o f 0.3 cm diam eter was used to create rapid, 
com plete fuel dispersion, an emission reduction 
o f almost 60% was achieved. An interm ediate 
reduction was achieved with four reburn ing  
fuel je ts as expected. Similar results were 
obtained in the small scale testing by switching 
the reburn ing  fuel injection system from  axial 
to radial injection. Effective incineration of 
prim ary zone N O x can only be achieved if the 
reburn ing  fuel is widely dispersed prior to its 
com plete oxidation; the N O x species must 
contact CH radicals.
Similar small scale testing indicated that
F i g . 7. Importance o f Reburning Fuel Mixing— 
Natural Gas Reburning
effectiveness of the rebu rn ing  process was 
relatively insensitive to the m ixing o f the final 
burnou t air so long as the bu rnou t air was not 
directed backwards into the fuel-rich NOx 
reduction zone (thereby reducing the effective 
residence time in the rich zone). Large scale 
testing in the pilot scale furnace as part o f this 
study also confirm ed the insensitivity to the rate 
o f b u rnou t air mixing. Tests were conducted 
with eight opposed 9 cm jets, four 9 cm jets, 
four 15 cm je ts, and one 22 cm je t and the 
results were essentially indistinguishable.
Figure 8 sum m arizes the results obtained in 
the pilot scale furnace with a U tah bitum inous 
coal as both the prim ary and reburn ing  fuel. 
These data focus on the com plex impact of 
reburn ing  fuel m ixing on both prim ary zone 
N O x incineration and reburn ing  fuel nitrogen 
oxidation. In these tests the prim ary zone NO 
was approxim ately 350 ppm  at SR \ = 1.1 and 
the rebu rn ing  fuel was alternately injected 
th rough  four 7 cm je ts and one 22 cm rebu rn ­
ing jet. T h e  rebu rn ing  zone stoichiom etry (SR?) 
was held constant at 0.9 and the stoichiometry 
o f the rebu rn ing  fuel je t (oxygen content 
relative to the com bustible m aterial) was varied 
by using m ixture o f FGR and air as the 
transport m edium .
W hen the rebu rn ing  je t stoichiom etry (SRr) 
was low (e.g. 0.2) no significant d ifference was 
observed between the four je t system (designed 
to produce m ore rapid  mixing o f the reburning 
fuel with the prim ary zone exhaust gases) and 
the single je t. At high reb u rn in g je t stoichiome- 
tries the single je t system produced  significantly 
lower emissions. These results dem onstrate 
that, with a rebu rn ing  fuel which contains 
significant nitrogen, there exists a trade off 
between high dispersion rates to achieve effec­
tive incineration o f the prim ary N O x and low 
reburn ing  je t m ixing rates to minimize the 
conversion o f rebu rn ing  fuel nitrogen. Over- 
moe et al.24 and Myamae et a l.10 have dem on­
U 200 - O
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F i g . 8. Influence of R ebu rn ing je t Stoichiometry 
and Mixing—Coal Reburning
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strated that an inert transport m edium  (e.g. N 2 
or FGR) enhances the perform ance of the 
reburning process relative to air as the trans­
port m edium  because the inert m edium  d e­
creases the conversion of reburn ing  fuel n itro ­
gen. T he data shown in Fig. 8 suggest that 
mixing produces the same trade-off. T hus, in 
practical systems utilizing a rebu rn ing  fuel with 
significant nitrogen, the reburn ing  injection 
system should be designed to provide rapid 
dispersion of the rebu rn ing  fuel but the fuel 
must be transported  with an inert carrie r so 
that the reburn ing  fuel is not oxidized in a large 
excess of O 2.
Figure 9 illustrates the results o f matched 
bench and pilot scale experim ents designed to 
provide directly com parable scaling data u nder 
optimized, commercially acceptable reburn ing  
conditions with the U tah bitum inous coal as the 
reburning fuel. T h e  exhaust emissions are 
shown as a function of the N O x concentration 
exiting the prim ary com bustion zone. (In both 
cases variations in prim ary N O x were achieved 
by doping the natural gas to the main burner 
with pure NO.) T hese studies were conducted 
with a prim ary zone stoichiom etry of 1.1, 20% 
reburning fuel (SR 2 = 0.9) transported  with 
FGR (SR, = 0.26), a 500 ms fuel-rich reburn ing  
zone and 1430 C at the inlet o f  the reburn ing  
zone. T he bench scale tests (25 KW) were 
conducted with radial reburn ing  fuel and final 
burnout air injection; the pilot scale tests (3.0 
MW) were conducted with four 7.0 cm reb u rn ­
ing fuel je ts  and four 15 cm final burnou t air 
jets both injecting from  one wall. In both cases 
the jets were designed to produce rapid  mixing.
Figure 9 dem onstrates that a 10 scale-up is 
possible w ithout loss in process effectiveness if 
the critical stoichiom etry, fuel, therm al envi­
ronm ent, and rebu rn ing  fuel dispersion pa­
ram eters are m atched. At norm al prim ary NOx 
levels, 20% rebu rn ing  produced a 50% reduc­
tion in the exhaust emissions in agreem ent with
Q Bunch Scale Data Q P«o( Seal* Dali
F i g . 9. Comparison o f Bench and Pilot Scale 
Results
previous studies;4,7 how'ever, at low' prim ary 
NO levels the percentage reduction decreased 
due to the oxidation of the reburn ing  fuel 
nitrogen. T he results discussed previously have 
shown tha t rebu rn ing  efficiencies as large as 
85% are possible by reducing the burnou t zone 
tem peratu re  (e.g. Fig. 6) o r reducing SR[,  below 
1.1; however, these conditions will not be 
possible in some com m ercial applications.
In sum m ary the m ixing studies indicate that 
there exists a trade-off between rapid  reb u rn ­
ing fuel dispersion to achieve effective incinera­
tion o f prim ary zone N O x and m inimization of 
the contact between the rebu rn ing  fuel n itro ­
gen and high local oxygen concentrations. If 
the rebu rn ing  fuel is natural gas, the fuel 
injection system should be designed to m axim ­
ize dispersion; if the rebu rn ing  fuel contains 
significant nitrogen, the fuel should be trans­
ported  with a basically inert m edium  or d isper­
sion m ust be reta rded .
Conclusions
T h e results o f this study confirm  the po ten­
tial o f the rebu rn ing  process for significant N O x 
reductions. Process effectiveness depends 
strongly upon the stoichiom etry, tem perature , 
and residence time in the fuel-rich reburn ing  
zone; the NOx and  O 2 concentrations at the end 
o f the prim ary zone; m ixing and stoichiometry 
o f the rebu rn ing  fuel je t; and the tem peratu re 
o f the final burnou t zone. T h e  only reburn ing  
fuel param eters which appear to be of first 
o rd er im portance are (I) fuel nitrogen content 
and (2) the ability o f the fuel to form  CH 
fragm ents. At the optim um  reburn ing  stoichi­
om etry ( SR2 = 0.9) the exhaust emissions 
correlate with the sum o f the prim ary NOx and 
the rcburn ing  fuel nitrogen. CO and H 2 are 
significantly less effective than hydrocarbon 
fuels. R eburning zone residence times o f at 
least 400 ms are desirable and high tem pera­
ture favor m olecular n itrogen form ation. 
R eburning effectiveness decreases with high 
prim ary 0 2 produced  by excessive SR  1, or 
inadequate prim ary zone residence time. Rapid 
m ixing of the rebu rn ing  fuel enhances the 
effectiveness o f the incineration process but it 
can potentially detract from  overall process 
efficiency with coal rebu rn ing  due to reburn ing  
fuel nitrogen oxidation unless the fuel is trans­
ported  with an essentially inert gas stream. 
Extremely low exhaust N O x levels can be 
achieved with optim ized reburn ing , low SR  1, 
and very low final b u rn o u t zone tem peratures 
(to produce in-situ de-N O x).
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